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Abstract: Increased energy usage in line with economic growth and the increase in world population 
has an immediate impact for the depletion of fossil -based energy, especially petroleum. The fact that 
world oil supplies are limited, many states are forced to prioritize energy policy as a top priority in 
development policy. In addition, this condition has raised new fears that the global energy security. 
With a strong concern of potential extinction of petroleum and other fossil -based energy sources , 
policy makers should pay more attention to energy security. The same trend is occurring in Indonesia. 
Along with the increase in the national population, national and regional development plans, the need 
for national energy security is a must. The Indonesian government must be able to answer the 
challenge is to strengthen national energy security. Because energy is a strategic conditions to support 
national development through the availability of sufficient, safe, and energy- quality and evenly 
distributed throughout Indonesia at an affordable price, it requires a government policy that supports 
national energy security. An attempt was made by the Government of Indonesia to ensure energy 
security is to issue a policy for the use of renewable energy in Indonesia .
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Abstrak: Meningkatnya penggunaan energi yang sejalan dengan pertumbuhan ekonomi dan 
peningkatan populasi dunia memberikan dampak langsung bagi deplesi energi berbasis fosil 
khususnya minyak bumi. Fakta bahwa pasokan minyak dunia yang terbatas, banyak negara dipaksa 
untuk memprioritaskan kebijakan energi sebagai prioritas utama dalam kebijakan pembangunan. 
Selain itu, kondisi ini telah menimbulkan kekhawatiran baru yaitu pada keamanan energi global. 
Dengan keprihatinan tangguh kepunahan potensi minyak bumi dan sumber energi berbasis fosil 
lainnya, pembuat kebijakan harus lebih memperhatikan keamanan energi. Kecenderungan yang sama 
terjadi di Indonesia. Seiring dengan meningkatnya populasi nasional, rencana pembangunan daerah 
dan nasional, kebutuhan untuk keamanan energi nasional adalah suatu keharusan. Pemerintah 
Indonesia harus dapat menjawab tantangan yaitu dengan memperkuat ketahanan energi nasional. 
Karena energi adalah suatu kondisi strategis untuk mendukung pembangunan nasional melalui 
ketersediaan yang cukup, aman, dan energi kualitas dan merata di seluruh Indonesia dengan harga 
yang terjangkau, hal ini memerlukan sebuah kebijakan pemerintah yang mendukung ketahanan energi 
nasional. Sebuah upaya yang dilakukan oleh Pemerintah Indonesia untuk menjamin keamanan energi 
adalah dengan mengeluarkan kebijakan untuk menggunakan energi yang dapat diperbaharui di 
Indonesia.
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“In many cases, energy security policies consist 
of three major components. First, 'rationing 
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Biodiesel  made  of Jatropha  (atropha-
curcas )  shall   be   the   next    priority
Fuel Use
2005-2010 2011-2015 2016-2025
Biodiesel
5% gasoline consumption 10% gasoline consumption 15% gasoline consumption
10%of diesel fuel consumption 15%of diesel fuel consumption 20%of diesel fuel consumption
1,48 million kilolitres 2,78 million kilolitres 6,28 million kilolitres
2,41 million kilolitres 4,521 million kilolitres 10,22 million kilolitres
1million kilolitres 1,8 million kilolitres 4,07 million kilolitres
0,4 million kilolitres 0,74 million kilolitres 1,69 million kilolitres
5,29 million kilolitres 9,84 million kilolitres 22,26 million kilolitres
2% of energy mix 3% of energy mix 5% of energy mix
Bioethanol
Bio-oil
Biofuel
Sumber:Timnas BBN (2006)
Bio-kerosene
Pure Plantation Oil
(PPO) for power plants
national
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Government’s efforts in Bio-fuel Develop-
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supervision, and administrative sanctions.
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conducted biodiesel spray  characteris-
tic  testing   on   injector   engine   and
developed   a study  of  biodiesel form
olein,  rice    bran    oil,    and    castor
    oil.
ture)  now  have  active  research in the
eld of farming technology.
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mmunis), and high bio-fuel.
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PT.   Astra   Agro   Lestari   (AAL).  By   31
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Relationship
1. B P P T  B i o t e c h n o l o g y  C e n t e r , 
Puslitbangbun (Center for Plantation 
R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t , 
Department of Agriculture) with IPB 
(Bogor Institute of Agriculture), now 
have actively researched in the eld of 
farming technology. 
2. BPPT with Bandung Institute of 
Technology (ITB). Following the 
completion of process/plant engineering 
and road test of diesel-generated vehicle 
using biodiesel fuel. BPPT develops 
biodiesel plant with palm oil waste used 
as raw materials and ITB develops 
biodiesel technology directly from palm 
oil fruit as well as a wide range of other 
potential oil plants. 
In this paper, the author will take a look at the 
principles of good governance in terms of policy 
making process, organization of the relevant 
ministries in implementing the policy on bio-fuel
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Faced by Government
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Faced by Academics
In an interview with one member of Indonesia 
Energy Council, DEN on 13.00 WIB May 2011
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Gunarso, “Policy and institutional frameworks for 
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Indonesia”, Working Paper 62, CIFOR, Bogor, 
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Faced by Private Companies
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bio-fuel
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Group,    Asian    Agri    Inti    Nusantara,    and
Rajawali  Nusantara  Indonesia  (RNI).   Private
Jatropha
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relations    between    government,   academics/
university   and   private   sector  are the driving
factors   for   the   development   of   bio-fuel in
Indonesia.
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